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Funeral Thursday CONFERENCE CALLEDSOCIALIST LEADER OF -'RULES OF ENTRANCE ' Price of - Copper Is .

; Fixed at 23 14 Cts.

reservation, Uncoln .county, ; wera re-
jected as .being too low' at the auction
sale of the land heldln the 7nltod
States district land. office Tuesday
afternoon. Only four blda wero made,
and 11 of these were - below : the ap-
praised value of the timber and land,
according to John x McPhauU' superin-
tendent of opening and sale of Indian
lands, of Washington,' who" came td
conduct the sale. .. , " : -

Judge KcPhaul expressed the opin

smelt; which have been selling at i
cents a pound and which when thor-
oughly thawed may: be : cooKed la nu-
merous ways.

Baked Bmelt mecipe- -

Mrs. J. D. Spencer, Portland expert
in cookery, contrlbutea today : the fol-
lowing t recipe: .".'.'"Baked 8melt.-Ma- ka a smalLtole in
the fish near the head. andNsdean out
thoroughly. ,; Wash and drain. Beat
up an egg and mix with it a small
amount of milk. "Dip fish in egg and
then inf fine bread crumbs.: 'Arrange
the flan in order close together in a
well greased pan. " Swab with melted
dripping; cook 15 , minutes In a hot
oven.. , Serve with tartar s sauce,"

Judge Bingham Is y

'Tendered Ovation
Louisville. Ky., Sept. 16. (I. N. &)
Elections, of Judge Robert Worth

Bingham,: central figure in the case
growing out of the exhumation ofthe
body of Mrs. Bingham at Wilmington,

.C, to the board, of county com-
missioner, i predicted by bis friends
today, following the opening, rally of
the Democratic campaign.

Bingham, who waa one - of three)
peakera at the" rally, waa given V a

hearty ovation. Insistent cries for
Bingham that followed the opening;
addresses were ' not ' silenced untilJudge Bingham came forward to make
his address. - j i

ion that tne sale - was ' about a - year
aneao ox tne ; timber ' market , ln thatpart of Oregon, and accordingly an
ether attempt to sell, the land 'will
probably not be made until late nextyear.. The timber cruise on the area
showed 170,620,000 feet of timber, of
which .over 1S.000.000 feet is spruce.
now iwucn m. demand toy the govern
ment for the making Of war aircraft.

; For.Dr. Binswanger
rormer rrof essor ; of ffhamistry at

: srortB, Yaeifie- - CoUegeWUl B Xaid
to JUsV Was' VaUve of BaTaria.

. Funeral, services' for Dr. "Otto S.
Binswanger. who died at the. family
residence, ;t Marshall street Tuesday.
will be held at X p. m. Thursday at
the parlors Of Miller & Tracey. Wash
ington, ana .ua sireeia. ' , -

Dr. Blnsw&nger was born in Bavaria,
He served in the Franco-Prussi- an war.
later coming t America where he
studied medicne. He had resided- - in
Oregon for za years. ,wav
per oi tne wnroran ciuu, m , vuj i
and Counts Medical association, the
Academy of Medicine, and was at one
time on the medical staff of Bt. Vin
cents hospital. He held the position of
professor of chemistry at the rnortn
Pacific college .of. "Portland.. ..for 20
years. .

Dr.: Binswanger Is survived by his
wife, Guda Binswanger; a daughter,
Edna F. Binswanger of this city, and a
sen. Aim xinswangerr u. a. a., ajiici-ica- n

Xke Wash;;1 1. ;l; ' ...

TH03IAS. WANLESS 19 DEAD

Fnneral Services Will Be Held on 1

Tnnrsday Afternoon. . ' io
Funeral service. for Thomas Wan- - I

V. .VLi'Z'X.'. S,- -."uu? tw'.l".Ifl -- fl i

: "T".V . T,. A. V,'T ;: Iaw cipw gjcr B Oi., oeimwuv
at Thirty-fift- h streets. Theinterment
will be made at the Rose City ceme--

Mr. Wanleas was born. In St. An-- 1

drews, province of Quebec, Canada. He J

attended college . when a young : man I

and at the time of the Civil war en--1

listed In the Third Colorado cavalry. I

He was a member of the Lincoln pest, I

G. A. R., at Colorado Springs, Colo. Ha t
was an active business man in Denverj sm. t a f.uu vaia, w fuuyears ago.

W WllltCi UO WUliatvmji POl en,own. i
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Winkle of Hepner Or., and a brother.

Butte, Mont Sept. (U. P.) The i
price of copper has been fixed at "

cents a pound, according to word re-
ceived here today ; by mining com-
panies. . i .

.

The government reserves the, right
to buy every pound of copper produced,
according to these advices. Allies ot
the United States stand next to the
American government and private in-
terests thira. All, however, will buy
at the same price.

A committee with headquarters prob
Lably In New York will have Jurisdic
tion over tne production and distribu-
tion of the meuL : . ;

22S6

F. J. Wanless of Salt Lake City. andltbe Oregon coast if the irlce Is con- -

Higher Pay Wanted "

Ban Francisco, Sept. 24. A request
for an Increase in wages, amounting to
20,000 a month, has been made of the
local shipping lines by the --executive
officers of the ships, Including the cap-
tains, mates and pilots, and that the
new wage schedule, which would grant
an Increase on about 118 a month more
than the present scale, take effect on
October 1; ' Atoout ltoo men are in-
volved, manning 200 Vessels tthat ply

and out of this port.. r

ported the price Is close to $1,000,000.
The Smith has been ensared in the

lumber trade between Marshficld and
San Francisco for a number of years.

ALL AliOXO ATHEWATERFRONT

A. W. Hoffman, western nt tnr
me campagnie Generate Transatlan- -
tique, was a visitor in the city Tues
day. Mr. Hoffman says that passen-- ,
ger trarnc Between Puaet Sound and
Vladivostok is practically at a stand
aim since Russia shut off art travel
except that confined to diplomatar -

xo inspect repairs made on the danat .Wheatland. E. B. Thomson, assistant engineer It the second Portland
aiatrict, left this morning. .

obert Warrack. lighthouse inspector. Is on a trio of inspection to
Boumern ugnthouse stations.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen
Is loading lumber at Westport for the
Boutn. .

The Port of Portland -- dredge Tuala
tin has resumed operations at the
Foundation company's site after hav
ing been delayed a- - few days while a
pump casting was repaired.

Captains, mates and pilots of 200
Pacific coast ships hav presented de-
mands for a general wage increase ap
proximating 15 per cent, a 12 per cent
advance over the present scale, it be-
came known here last night. No con
ferences between the men and em
ployers have been held, but hope was
expressed by both Sides that the dlf
ferences might be amicably settled.
The men wish the 'wage Increase to
take effect October 1..

After discharging and loading flour
at the Bairour-Guthri- e dock in - Ta
coma, the Norwegian steamer Sinaloa.
which arrived there Tuesday noon, was
expected to sail today.

Kllburn to Leave ' Bun
Marshfield, Or., Sept. 26.-T- he localagent has received word from Ma-hon- ey

& Crowley of San Franciscostating that their steamer F. A. Kll-
burn would be taken off the Coos Bayrun and would ply directly between
Portland and San Francisco, it isstated that the Breakwater and Kll-
burn have not found the Coos Bay runa profitable one. It is said that if thefreight and passenger business doesnot improve the Breakwater will alsobe taken from the run.

NEWS OF THE PORT
Departures Beotember B

Base CItv. Amrrlran mtmmr a..
Cisco and Ban Pedro, paawngers'aad freight.

Marine Almanac
Weatber at Rirer VonthJlth..',,,j, P- - afl- - ConditioB t thevutu vi we jriTTfr at noon I MnthMntLoUle.; westher. den- - foW mliti .e.

, Bn Beoord for BeptemW gf
Bna rle. :08 s. m. Sun sets. B:S9 p. nv

- Tides at AstorU Thursday -
. .... low Wster:

10:00 p. m 8.0 feet 4:14 p. m 2j feet
Dally River Readings

a sister, jurs.5 ai. w. cessiona w i
.angeies. , , .

MRS. OONWAYS JFUXERAIi SET

Aeed Woman Died Near Bellrose
Otauon. xuestiay. I

xne sunerai oervicea lor mary I
uonway, age so years, who wea near i

Bellrose Station Tuesday, will be held

aT"S!2 'Lnfenda
ire invlled o attend:. , ,

Mrs. Conway has been a resident of 1

orAn mr. so vMr uid has lived the I- - igreater part of the time three miles i
east of Lents on the Foster road. She
ls survived by two daughters and one I

uqqq Apple Pickers
Wanted by Oct. 1

Goverameat - Bmployment ; Bnreaa Za.
t. tritm VtitVara a W --later aft hmu

lm BaUway Bxeaaar Bunding.
One thousand apple pickers, both

men and women, are wanted by the
Hood River growers by October 1. ac
cording to K. F. Bonham, Head of the
government employment, bureau, whi jh
is cooperating with the city bureau.
Mr. Bonham says the pickers should
register at the bureau ln the Railway
Exchange building without delay, Afce
that they will be notified of the exact
date when they should proceed to Hod
Blver.
. iiV. . . w.,, v. . -

a- - ..-tr..-
. i i' Z.--

Ti

Mr. Bonham said. "The higher figute
d f0 -- Bd .xoerienced heln.

Women are particularly desirable for
lnrt,.r .,,.. Emnlovment will last
fpam three-t- o six weeks. AH who

untV and coping outfit, ari
advised to take them.. A" considerable
number of tents can be rented ln Hood
River , by the month at. reasonable
rates. A few growers furnish house
accommodations. - Some board their
help, at tho going, price.

'"Women pickers could wear fem--
inalls to advantage and are advised
to wear heavy shoes, as most of the
orcharda are in clover and wet under
f . f. m1rta,. 'Artv mn .nl. , . . . JMm.allw vurcu eU r uoouou,.rrr. , Mt-v- Hi . hraneh offlra
at Hood River October 1 la charge of
r B nrwn in ajtalat amolovera anJ

1 'flfi T.IYTTT" T.QTin
J-u-w uwiij

Sale Is Postponed
All bids received for SJ95?B4 acres

of timber land in the Slletx Indian

JUST EAT, SLEEP AND WORK

T1io4 ! .11 U.I twnl At

PItyM of all &e
--

hieheri0.?3!0!8P1 "!aw5nce-P"301-
1. aB'a nroo.

Dcxi teem oi tneiT .emciencv- ana...orai--
nary QUties BOW .take BO mucA time
that there Is no Opportunity itW lax--
atian and sodal nTeaanres. , .

K
? Are you like that? , If you are. look

Into your own case and see if worry, la
not responsible for much of your
trouble, See S you do not fret over
jitue tninw ana scoia wnea yon oouia
Just as well be pleasant. .

xne aisoraer wnicn causes itsTienmsp worry whether tney Have anything
wny aooui or no is Dcuxaauioiua.

.16 13 Uie BTeat American CUSease.
Ine pauent IS usually pale, Showlngf

m mjo uiwju u win. euu Uia ui9i
tbinfi to do IS to build UD the blood
because anything: that builds up the
areneral health : helos to correct tha
neurastnmin MnrlitiAn.
, Trr.Wilima, Fink pjlTg areaB ifltonlo for this conditloa

. a , nemaithenio
nattAnta ahonld avoid nlaoholta atlmn.

Write tojiay to the Dr. Wmiams

SS&SSSS&'M. S
own drugjist Bells Dr. WiUIaxn Pink
fnffs. Adv.

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

There is one sure . way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve It. This de-
stroys It entirely. To do this, just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon. apply it at night when

I retiring; use enough te moisten . the
;f1arast.rub " la rently w,th the

By morning, most. If not all. of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
matter bow much dandruff you may
have. '

and digging of the scalp win stop
Instantly, and sour hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and
four ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to faU.(Adv.)

more than a goodbyeTHAT'Syou or yours are traveling
GreatNorthern, Scientific study

of all safety factors enter into the
planning and operation of Great,
Northern! schedules.

From the operating chief to the
train crew, signal-me- n and the man
who walks the track, itV safety first
and safety last.

There's peace of mind , as well as rest of
body traveling the luxurious Great Northern
way. East or West, the route that's best;
Great Northern.:

r-
- . o y,, :f;,V . K anQor the city; and one appeal for a

m . - -- I

" vi I

lames uonaway
Funeral services for James Cona-lth- e

way, aged '79, will be held Thursday
at 2 p. m. in the chapel of the Skewca

streets. Mr. Conaway was a resident
of Oregon for 60 years. - Burial will I

be at Rivervlew cemetery- - 'Ha Is I

survived by two daughters and one
ma, in.ro. nuiu i,aiiuiwB l
May JCerrick, both of Oregon City, andlh fnllnwlni- - jita.te.ment: - I

TO NAUTICAL SCHOO L :

MAY BE . MODIFIED N.

V"

Forecast I s Contained in Let--
tef to I Inspector Edwards

'

: From . District Chief, -

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD

7Mxoetot of eruittr of chool Call
Aides to Sostoa.to Had Way to

- Seeurei Xrfer Attends.

r That ' the rules for entrance In the
'free government, nautical schools, two
of which are located In Oregon, will

'ibe modified so that many young men
- who were dlsa,PPlnte4 ln not bln
" able to enter because they, lacked the

required . amount of sea experience,
, though having 'had some experience,
.may, take advantage of Uncle Bams ln

: .offer of service in the new merchant

celved today by Inspector of Hulls
- Edwards from W. J. Orambs of Seat- -'

tie,, district chief, ln charge of the
Washington and Oregon schools. At

-- least, this Is the Interpretation given
"the .letter by those wno nave Deen
' following the situation.

Mr Orambs says he has been called
to Boston by Henry Howard, director
Af Mmitin Tor ina iniDOini inwru,

' and head ot all the nautical schools.
' to attend a conference of district
chiefs for the purpose of considering

'matters relating to increasing the
.enrollment of the schools. The con
'ference, Mr. Grarobs says, is to be held
'about the middle of October. He asks

Inspector Edward to give his ideas
. .i a. i. t til - 4 i 1 n t a.

',tb enrollment, particularly a to
1 modification of the requirements. Mr.
.Orambs adds that he wants to be
.prepared to present all argument po-
ssible In favor of anything that will
serve to Increase the number of stu-- .
dents, pointing out that on account of
the requirements the enrollment in

' the Washington and Oregon schools
has not been a large as expected. He
further add that it is Just as 1m- -,

peratlve that the government gets men
to man the new merchant fleet as

' men to serve in the army and that
! thousands of marine officers are
- needed.

' A booklet entitled "How to Become' an Officer ln the New Merchant Ma- -'

tine." has Just been issued by the
; shipping board and a big batch of

. them has Just been sent to Captain
Ch.... mnA ttiA CYa mSr rtf f?rtTi"i' merce by Mr. Orambs for distribu
tion to all aaaklnar them. Thev rive
all information relating to the schools

' The two Oregon schools are located
at Portland and Astoria. The local
school is being conducted in room 215
uregon ouuaing.

i
.t..-r.-.- .

t Figures . Are 'Compiled by Great
' ; Northern Pacific Official.

' " W.' F. Turner, vice' president of the
- company, has complied figures which

ahnw tha nnmnlftta jrvls rr,nATA hv
the Great' Northern and Northern
racirio steamships, recently com- -

,. t- adi4aaffal Hw t ka op awAn m a r - Aitna
; the. period of . their travel between

Flavel. at the mouth of the Columbia
7 and San Francisco. t

The Great Northern made 119 voy
ages, carried- - 72,776 passengers and' 1M.10 tons of freight.

The-- Northern Paciflo made l5'4nv I earring SftO naaaanvava mrA
transported J8S.J42 tons of freight.

The total for the two big coasters Is
. as follows: Two hundred and eighty- -

..4 five voyages, 154.975 passengers and
411,444 tons of freight. So good a

f record for two years of pioneer effort
f In .establishing the business will stlra- -

ulate the Portland effort to secure
J the establlahment - of future service

t
t as heariy. on the same plane as pos--J

slble. The steamships also made the
record. of completing the total of 285
voyages ' without recordable mishap
and without' losing; a passenger by ac-- j
cldent. V

4 LESS ANXIETY IS FELT

t Arrival of Ilelvla at Pacific Port
Forecasts Other Arrivals.

J San Francisco, 8ept, 29. For the
I vessels overdue at or, from ports on
; tne Pacino coast there is less anxiety

felt since the recent news that the
' bark Helvla, from Puget Sound for

Callao, had put Into a Pacific coast
J port 'for provisions. The Helvla ieft
I tbo sound on March 27. Long voyages
( between here and Australia have been

the rule hls summer. v

i The .British motorshlp Chlrallte,
) Captain H. O. Jones, arrived yester-- ;

day from .Victoria. She waa only fe- -
- ( cently built In Vancouver and Is

equipped In every way for the shortcoast runs she will be called upon to
: make. She was built for the Inter-- .

nstlonal Petroleum company. After
; taking On fuel the Chlrallte will pro-;ce- ed

to . the West Coast of South
, America. .
! The steamer Thomas L. Wand hasbeen sold by J. H. Baxter to easternparties, delivery Balboa. The price issaid to b $115,000.

.The Oceania Vance - arrived . In Syd-ne-y
on the way to Melbourne tmm

iMukllteo, leaking, after a voyage oflit. days.
5 ' m

:IAY ADD TO ODD RfeCORD
. "t ..:;v -

, Rence Out Cnstomary Nine Day
: . : If She Arrives Today.

' The ship Reuce. If she arrives at
- Astoria today, will add to her unique
t record of making the trip from Chig--

nlkv Alaska,- - to th jrtouth of the riverIn a given length of time. .
; The , Reuce, whien la a cannery

tender. for the Columbia River Pack- -
ere. . association, was reported 14B
miles eff r North Head Wednesday

tafternoon. With favorable condi- -
tlons ' he. should arrive as Astoria'

'.sometime this ' afternoon. This will
' make her lust nine days on the. voy-
age from Chlgnlk. '

' Previous recordsshow that she tiad
mads the trip in a similar length of- tlma She made It in exactly nine
days In lilt and ln nine days'in Sle.

ADEUXB SMTrn ; CHARTERED

Will Carry Merchandise to Shan4
. hal for Hobert Dollar. .

Tho steamer Adeline Smith has been
chartered by the Robert Dollar com-
pany - to carry merchandise from, the
coiumoi river w enangnai prompt;
according to San Francisco , advices
received tooay. .s.,. ;.v.1.r..-:-'iv,. j

The charter of the steamer by the
C. A. Smith lmber company to the
Tolir line was completed Taesday at
f an Franclaco. The Urma of aal have
r ot been made public, but t; la re

SVEDEN MOST LIKELY

TO BE NEW PREMIER

Hjalmar. Brantihg, a Favorite
- in Elections Now ; Being

Held, in Sweden.",: -

:!:;.:

' VI'';
Y - ' -- '

1

i..-- '; --Photo by I. Fa' 8.'
' Hjalmar Bran ting .

Stockholm. Sept 24. There a
strong' possibility, and some say prob
Ability,- that Hjalmar Brantlng, the
Swedish Socialist leader, will become
premier, as the result of the triennial
elections now being held In Sweden.

As head of the Social Democratic
party, -- which, is ' expected to return
stronger o than ever before Brantlng
cannot avoid the responsibility as, he
did in 1911. when offered a seat In the
cabinet for himself and another for
second representative or ma party.
VXhe personality of Brantlng is at

fractlngr attention because of the in
fluence he will have, not only In
Sweden, but In alt Scandinavia, and in
Holland,, too, if he becomes premier.

He is editor of the "Social Demo
craten," : the leading organ of - the
Swedish Labor party, and some time
ago e' declared the kaiser was the
oniyODstacie to peace.

Btantins is a native of Stockholm,
and attended a private school ln this
city, where the present king-o- f Sweden
and his brothers "wero at the same
time also pupils. He is a Social Dem
ocrat "sans peur et sans reproche."

L E. Votawto Take
, . Railroad Job Here

"V .

Great Falls. Mont., Sept. 26. (TJ.

P) Fred Weir today was appointed
superintendent of the Oreat Northern,
stationed at Butte. He will succeed
a. E.'"Yotaw, who will go to Portland
as superintendent of a division of the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle railway

Mr. Votaw formerly was superin
tendent of the Portland division of the
S., P. & S. He was called back to the
Great Northern, with which he was
affiliated previously, about a year ago.
uniciai announcement of the new
changes Is expected from the general
ornces Here within a few days.

BOILERMAKERS' UNION
REJECTS AGREEMENT

BUT MAJORITY RULES

(Oontinned Prom Pare One)

that section of the temporary agree
ment wnich called for handling lum
ber from . non-uni- on plants. -

For the first time today the' com
plete agreement reached by the federal
mediators was made public. It fol
los the lines forecasted Monday. It
recognises an eignt-no- ur aay- - with
time and a half for the first three
hours overtime and double time there
after. ',.-.'-.

SEARCHING INQUIRY IN

MOONEY, BOMB PLOT
CASE WILi BE STARTED

Washington,: Sept.' 26. (TJ. P.)
President Wilson's . labor . investigat
ing committee meets v tomorrow
complete plans for investigating west-
ern labor unrest, including a search-
ing ' inquiry Into the famous Mooney
bomb plot case. , .

Through the country there Is
growing pressure upon the govern-
ment for ; federal t investigation of
Mooneys conviction. - President Wil
son; has moved already to get. at the
root of the San Francisco case. The
war department, looking to the pro
tection of Its work, mi , taken an in
terest ln it. , Colonel House, confiden
tial , adviser of the - president, and
members of his cabinet have submit-
ted, reports gleaned ' - from many

'

sources.. .
- '. '. . '.:

Western labor has representatives
now . lh . Washington personally pre-
senting the: Mooney , case " develop
ments before" 'officials nere.v ;v"v

President -- ;Wilson hais .; a
deluge ; or appeals for . a', federal '.In-
quiry. " The. national executive ; board
of the. machinists union,- - Newark,, pT

J., is , compiling a gigantic petition
for "presentation to the ? president' In
Mooney's behalf. , f; .:'

'
C. " ?ivMeantime there is a threat of wide

spread labor troubles : if ' the govern
ment; permits Alexander Berkman,
convicted in 'New v York 'of opposing
the i draft, to a--o to San rFrancisco
under t requisition of Governor Steph
ens for trial in connection with the
same bomb plot for - Mooney
was convicted, and sentenced to ; die.
It is the contention of labor ' leaders
that Berkman anarchist, not.: affU
lated - with organised labor would
prejudice Mooney's cause.

There waa talk today that a special
Investigator representing the presi-
dent's committee,, might be appointed
for the Mooney case. j

if Inquiry- - Pleases Fickert. ';
San Francisco." Sept. - 28. TJ. P..
"I am certainly slad to hear that the

government is going to look into the
case," was the statement - of 'District
Attorney J X M. Fickert today on re-
ceipt , of word that President . Wilson
had asked Attorney Oeneral Gregory
to . investigate1 - tho conviction . of
Thomas Mooney ? in the prepaxednass
parade bomb murder cases." ; ' !

TO DISCUSS SUCCESS

. OF CITY FISH SALE

Question. of , Making ..Market
Permanent Will Be'Taken
Up with officials Thursday

DIm, f0 ftlUCC DATDHfJ ARFuuliv At I r uwiinui.

Six Tons ln Two Bays Belivered ta
Individual yackagas . Baby Beat

Seat to Market.

. Shall the municipal - fish : market
with deep sea 'fish from the Oregon
coast su soiled- - Portland people at a
low price be made a permanent fea

' ''ture? ' '

This question - will be-- discussed . at
conference Thursday tnornlng V1 1

ciock in xne onicw w umjvw i
t))A ,Rii. Th- - conference has I

be called bv S. C. Bratton. president

F n rorina A ctu.u ?" CJ"UV
wun tne city commission. Anions i

L"UBO u"--y c" Iarv me mayor ana Cliy coraraiH.uu- - i

ersi -W. B Ayer, food administrator I

for Oregon; J. D Mlckle, Oregon dairy

man. vice president, and Sidney W.
Mills, secretary of the Ad club; Mrs.
J. D. Spencer. A. G. Clark. F. I Kelly
and O. W. Stubblebine of the Ad club
fish Industry committee; J. R. Burke
of the Burke Fish company from whom
the Ad club has so far been buying its
supplies of deep sea fish, and Dr,
riu..... ;t. i.v. Mj i i .w I

."V0 v.v, . ' Imay oe aaasa to me s oo--
-v. v av "v.cj an I, . s

W as smooeaa i
The overwjjeiming success or tne j

AO WIUD-Vl- iy Iisn. roaxaei ac ISO

oemonsiraiea conclusively xo me "va. - ... I. . ...
tne bountlf ut food supply produced off

sistent with the comparatively low
cost of catching and delivering the
fish. That war times and war prices,
together with the patriotic appeal to
release higher priced meats for army

Be' iustlfv Permanent organisation of

tlon eonclusion reached bv the
mlftoo and .several of the eitv of.

rrh- - .a a f the Ad e.lnb-elt-v I

2? .arteet ".. ' 5
JSm ni: nd

IJT. Yw w.i 7iv
. . . 7 , i.tY Tnnx n, iv,nn in inaiTiauu db.ck.- -im,rv, I

li SrZ rri hTme theiTown
, mm n I

OUlVlaCOi A a aaak - "w I

nrmlv wan nIVM from a Will am
ettn town in resnonse to a notice in
The Journal. A baby seal ; sent with

compliments of the crew of the
steamer Lurllne was ' exhibited in
front of the market and was the

Uminary reports today showed that
the demand for the fish was as brisk
as ever. ' 1

Chinook at 16 Cents Today t
The Committee lSSUea this morning I

The flsQ marktet being conducted I

ty the Portland Ad club in cooperation J

wun we ciur ,i present is nanaiiuc i

TOin.irwn and frozen fish. Fresh I

chicken halibut is being sold today at
If a pound; fresh chinook at

H cents a pound; fresh sllveralde sal- - I..ig1P- -s: Black . cod (sablefi.hr , at 7
cents a pound; blackcock cod at 7
cents; ling cod. cents; groupers or

-- "'"
CeUtS. S. pOUnd.

secure more fish from various sources
Ytr1 fh.u will .K. nt..ul AM 1 .

ouicklr' as they can be secured."
One of the most popular fish at

the - Ad Club-Ci- ty . market is frosen

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated!

T 1 r--pi

Look at ongue

Hurry,- - Mother ! Remove. poisons
-

from little stomach, liver,
bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverish.

No matter what alls your child.
gentle, thorough laxative ahould always be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sor- ts.

half sick. Isn't resting, eating and
acting naturally look. Mother! see if
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that the little stomach, liver and bow-
els are. clogged with waste. - When
cross, i irritable, feverish, - stomachsour, breath bad or has stomach-ach- e.

l dUrrhoea 0re throat, full of cold, give
f V; teaspoon rul of "California Syrup of
I S"' and in a few hours aU the con- -

I Mothers can rest easy after giving
I "'" njurimess iruii laxative," because
I u ney o cleanse the little one's1 uVer and boweia ani
jach and they dearly love Us pleaaaht
taste, r Full directions for: k.kL. chit
dren-- f all .ages and i for- - grown-up- s
printed on each bottle. -

Beware - of counterfeit ' fig -- syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 60-ce- nt bottle
of "California. Syrup of Figs'; then see
that It is made by the "California FigSyrup Company." Adw, ; . -

Summer Excursion fares to various Eastern destinations
Fridays and Saturdays of each week. The ORIENTAL
LIMITED, fast train for the East leaves Portland daily
7:10 P. M. Stopover ',at Glacier Nation iW Park enroute.
Tickets, reservations and attractive literature at City
Ticket unice, J4 Washington street.

H. DICKSON, C. P. & T. Al

Tbe Foremost Book of Health

John Conaway of Hillsdale. Mr. Oona--1
way camo xrom Indiana, I

Ai G. Tate . 1

A. G. Tat died Monday of nephritis
at the age oX 41. He was a native of
Pennsylvania and until 10 months ago

TmrTyulTcuuS SmKl in

was a member of the Elks. Moose,
Maccabees and Modem Woodmen. He
is survived by a widow. The body wL'l f
w f--..l Kv Tlnnnlnr J6- - XfoTTVitea I

to Austin, Texas.

irxiu--y i. luiMiuuftcr
The funeral of Mary E. Ensmlnger, I

age 70, who died here Monday, was 1

held today at z:3( p. m. irom ine
residential parlors of Wilson & Ross,
Multnomah at B. Seventh street. The
deceased lsv survived by three sisters
and two brothers. Kate McKey,-- 1 Mary
Williams, Ina Horton and J. R. and
P. J, Ensminger. Burial was at Lone
Fir cemetery.

Andrew G.' Tate
The ' body of Andrew Q. Tate, age

,41 J!"?;24, Zho Aied forwarded
f.y
to, ?ep"

I

tin. Penn., by Dunning & McEntee. Mr.
Tate came West for a timber con
tracting company about three weeks
ago. His death was due to nephritis.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs, Mary
Tate of Austin..

Funeral services for Loretta Brace,
wife of William Brace, will be held
at the Holman funeral parlors. Third
and Salmon streets, at 10 a. m. Thurs
day. Mrs. Brace died - at the i family
residence September 25. . Burial will
be at the Milwaukle cemetery,' Friends
are requested to attend the funeral.

Mary Grimm . Beebe .: -

.The body of Mary Grimm Beebe,
aged - 69, who died Tuesday, wiU be
forwarded to Woodburn - today - for

' She is survived by her hus
band, O. H. Beebe.

'
. . - - David Wood V ?

Tavid ' Wood, age 72 years, and
father of W. A Wood of this city,!
died September 24. He was a resident
of Washington county , a number ofyears. The body will be sent t'o Hills- -
boro where services, will be held.'

Strikebreaker Shot
And Killed in iot

v . .
- ' ' .

-

San Francisco, Sept. 28. (I. K. S.)
Charles Benaer, a atriKeoreaker from
Chicago employed In the present street
car strike here, was shot and killed
late Tuesday, and 'Benjamin -

a teamster, was shot in the
Jiip by strikebreakers.- - - -

Ttendef was shot at tha nnv.
enue carbarns, where strikebreakers
from Chicago and New York are ouar--
tared. The teamster was waltina-- for

Phones Marshall 3071 A-
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alcobol Its effect . Eatina; toGstea heart. kUipti,

wels bt, sa o r 1 , What to Eat
brafn. serves,

etc.
offs-

pring-, j Hygiene in tha
AatolatoxiestioB ;HardeniBf of
Table ot Pood vsloes
Clsar ' and Cigarette
- Smoking;
tefnratlre

Deep Breathins;
, Tea--. sreiss saVortf

Dlseawv Ceased ' by
, loeorrect - I ee 1 State Board
Combination. -- RecommendDM asd Eoderance i

Health roods sad
Prinks . 4 The State

Infeetloas Diseeaee of Indiana. -

How to Care Insom-
nia ' , ,

Xatestlsal latesiea- -' New York
tioa itLaxatiTe Drugs sad
Foods A copy was

Tobacco Heart ' ficlalof
. XDdarwaUtfct How every

to Care It by Dtet State.
OoosUpatioa
ASMMesmita

... ' Dr. A. T.
AWlasy , Secretary of

'Athletaa Health of theBlood ITtssuro ... r
Dee Breath lug - tucky, obtained
Catarrh- -Colds ; copy and then
Clothes ' 1 ' ordered 12
Coosumptlos - v

some-friend-Cooklag
' Dasciog ,

DrsfU
Defvties "- -. I One Man
Dyspepsia -- 1000Ebgemca

,. ? Trot. XohertEra trala - - :

rat - . partmant ot
Feat varsity of
Flat Foot ' ley, CaL I Z hav
Foods ' : book a. a
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Orippe - and haveHaadaches ' with our
HaredttT
Heart Troubles
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. . for at least
OTerweigBt copies for the
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i ft 5
1 J 5lewltoe .... "S 5TT 0.5 0.00UtnatUU 25 . O.S o.ooAlbanj ...... 20 1.1 o 0.008elem . 30 1.0 o 0.09Oreiroo City .. is s.a o o.ooPortland 15 8.1 0.2 0.01t Rising. ( ) FaUlot',

River Forecast
iT.Vn'tU jTW Pertland winnearly stationary , for tbe next two or thre!dajrs.

At Neighborinar Ports. . . ...A B,fwl CI A n .me at II a. m. andIS." PomseaTfroa
Kl Begun,, foe Baa nrtoT SaiMT

.SSfKi5uStV2'-s- ,n P. W lastnIfht. achooner Seaborn, Ponaad.verfroT'pVi -- reVsteamer TlT-t- .

B
. rraaclseo. Sept. 28L irrired

8tewart. Pnt n. r.i. Ioaa
Kllburn, Portland, S a. mT , -

Baa madam. Rn .on w . .
Bent. 5SHrt,a ZZZi. -- ""JUTTrnwa

P. aM WblttiS. irt 8aTlS. ' "if?
RfVV11 Harbor. 7:20 aSj t&aUi;

.tr'i 25 ArtTed-relt- ow.
Saned Bustler. 8 a. aw T

Army-- N avy Orders
'a P.. t s - a.

.aTeasa a i aiKiaciL am. J i w a mkn, army order, were lned bTotSi: '
ent duty, to Unda ViatCcaTT VTT
" y qvaneniiaater r.FToor,

with motr supply trala No. eieao,'ercanlsed.
Hiram J. Siifer, from datraJTwenty-flra- t railway enslaeers?

V" " "J1. "ctooer l to-- eoadectHmlnary exiaUnation. ot applicanu (or medt
a--t Letterman boepltaL tbtrn. M ColonelIT !. Edei and Uajor Lm C. XtnA

.m x si i sr asiubii u.' tta.a .A

Betti and Plrat lienteBant6. B . G
A

To eampe for dnty at base kospiul: X VLethrop. camp Kearney. CaL ' V"
'tJnLr-L?,0B- - BTsas, jr. jr. smith

ttentenaat Colonel Peter W. DaTtson Seat-tie- ,

to Camp Lewises report toamad.ins 'ceneral inawm. aZIZ

J1UlLa,l2i Arthor ainrrar. commanding

T. i; 1 '""n oi ine qaartermaster's enlisted reaerve corps, now in artiMatrrlce la this department, wm be transferredto eorpa, national armr.
Thejnraaeat grade tef members wut ba pre.

There Is. a poaelMUty that there will betranerar er meaner, the medieat enlisted r.aere corps, . a ad ef signal enlisted reeerre

Authorized by and prepared ' in
collaboration with the Hygiene-Referenc- e

Board of the Life Ex-

tension Institute by IRVING ;

FISHER, Chairman. Professor of.
Political Economy, Yale Untver-jsit- y,

and' EUGENE LYMAN FJSaV
AL D. .

Thb Book Telb
You How to Keep

Well arid - - .

How to Cure Insomnia ;

Treatment for Nervous
Troubles - i

Fifteen Rule for. Good
Health - J - "

Effects of Alcohol
' Tobacco , ' i '

How to Cars - Constlpa
Hon Without Zrum

le And many other things ;

ForSale
at any of the
stores listed h
below : A

1

1

Meier f
rranx to.

OIdW;Wit-ma- n

& King.

J. K. Gill Co.
, .i .- - ' -

' Satisfaction
7EZZ Guaranteed

.or Money Bach

of Health
It t

Boards of Health
Kentucky, Loa--isia- na,

Pennsylvania, and
"endorse and rec-

ommend "

purchased for
of the Pennsyl-

vania Board of Health.
McCormack,

the Board of
'State of Ken- -l

and .read iImmediately
more copies for

Ordered M
Copie

T. Xgra, te--,
Hygiene, Uai--t

Oaliiomta. Bark.adopted this
text-boo- k (or my

next semes-
ter, placed an ordercooperative store

one thousand
comlnc semes-.ter."- .-'

.
-- "

a Jitney across. from the Twenty-eig- ht t,Pat poison, undigested food and
street barn when, the bullet struck ttr-b- l Rer moves out of tha Ut-hi- m.

- ' - tie. bowels without griping, and , you
- Raven m,n wer, taken Jntn jma,n I have a well, playful child - asain. t- -

--VjCuticura
Soap".

JT: IsMiWeal
0J for preserving,

" The Conplcxica

W "l Hands and Hitir
jj 1 Especially when preceded

SA ir Jbytouches of CutfcuraOint-- J
uT .mentto pimples, redness,
yt! roughness and dandruff; .

ff l For sample eak trmtrr awfl sd.
f W. draaa poet.eenl: "Cetkurt.

. K " Dt. 1G. BtwtiM." Boid
I V ill tnnxMrhoot Ute world. Seap&ae.

' lj Cmtmeat36 sad 6uc .. .....

by, the police. - -
r

fceatu carpemeiv to buck -
Seattle, Wash, Sept. 2. (U. p.)

Seattle's . union carpenters last night
voted to 'remain on Jobs when other
building tradesmen quit to enforce the
general strike against lumber produsud
by mills working their men 10 hours,
according to J. G. Brown, member of
tha general strike - committee today.
About 3000 carpenters are affected.

Business Man
Have it


